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ABSTRACT
A new genus and species of raninid crab, Bicornisranina bocki, is described from the Upper Cretaceous Haslam and Pender formations of
Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada. Bicornisranina bocki (Raninidae: Raninoidinae) shares similar characteristics with other
genera within Raninidae, including a bifid anterolateral spine, as seen in Rogueus, and a similar frontal spine conformation as seen in
Raninoides. Although B. bocki shares morphological characteristics with other genera within Raninidae, B. bocki possesses a distinct
sternum that sets it apart and warrants establishment of a new genus. With the occurrence of Bicornisranina from lower Campanian rocks
of Vancouver Island, the range of Raninoidinae is confidently extended into the Cretaceous.
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Specimens of Bicornisranina bocki were collected from shoreline
outcrops at Northwest Bay, Vancouver Island, British Columbia at lat.
49818913.80N, long. 124812986.70W (Fig. 1). The section at Northwest Bay
consists of a medium grained sandstone sequence that is Late Cretaceous in
age. Isolated pebbles are found embedded throughout the unit. Numerous
concretions ranging in size from 4 cm to 1 m occur within this sequence.
Previous workers have assigned this locality to the Haslam Formation
(Enkin et al., 2001). The Haslam Formation overlies the lower Santonian to
lower Campanian Comox Formation and is overlain by the Extension
Formation and in other areas is gradational with the overlying Pender
Formation (Fig. 2). Although the lithology of the Haslam Formation is
mainly composed of gray mudstone and siltstone, sandstone interbeds have
also been documented (Mustard, 1994). The Haslam Formation is believed
to be at least 500 m in thickness (Mustard, 1994). Trace fossils,
foraminifera, macrofossils, and lithology depict variable outer shelf and
slope depositional environments. The sandstones are thought to have been
deposited in distal prodelta and outer submarine low-concentration deposits
(Mustard, 1994). Because this study is concerned primarily with decapod
systematics, both authors concur with the most recent work to assign these
rocks to the Haslam Formation.
There are few diagnostic macrofossils at the Northwest Bay locality.
Ghost shrimps (Callianassidae) are the most common fossils. The molluscs
are quite rare but do include the genus Sphenoceramus sp. Vancouver
Island Paleontological Museum in Qualicum Beach has a large fragment of
an unidentified ammonite from the Northwest Bay locality. Fossil leaves
and other carbonaceous material have also been found. Specimens of
Bicornisranina bocki described herein are extremely rare and known only
from a handful of specimens.
Until recently, Bicornisranina bocki was only collected from sandstone
outcrops at Northwest Bay. Additional specimens have subsequently been
collected from the Duncan Bay logging main overpass at kilometer 147 on
New Inland Island Highway, near Courtenay, British Columbia, at lat.
49851905.90N, long. 125813946.50W. The rocks of this locality are early
Campanian Pender Formation (R. L. M. Ross and D. Meckert, personal
communication) (Fig. 2). Fossils collected at this locality occur sporadically
in sandy shales, with few diagnostic fossils. The Pender Formation is
comprised of up to 300 m of mudstone and siltstone interbedded with
occasional sandstone beds (Mustard, 1994). At this locality, the Pender
Formation overlies the Haslam Formation, while in other areas the Pender
Formation overlies the Extension Formation (Fig. 2). The sequence appears
to have been deposited in an outer shelf and upper slope marine
environment (Mustard, 1994). Examination of several specimens collected
from the New Inland Island Highway corresponds to the morphology of
B. bocki from Northwest Bay.
Institutional abbreviations used throughout this paper are: GSC,
Geological Survey of Canada Eastern Paleontology Division, Ottawa,

INTRODUCTION
Fossil decapod crustaceans from Vancouver Island, British
Columbia, Canada were first described in the late 1800’s
and early 1900’s (Whiteaves, 1884, 1885, 1895, 1903;
Woodward, 1896, 1900). Rathbun (1926) reported fossil
crabs from the west coast of North America including
British Columbia. Jeletzky (1973) reported crab occurrences
on islands adjacent to Vancouver Island. Feldmann and
McPherson (1980) summarized the known occurrences of
fossil decapods from Canada. Ludvigsen and Beard (1994)
illustrated several decapod taxa from Vancouver Island
including Rogueus sp. from Northwest Bay herein renamed
Bicornisranina bocki. However, the crab was not systematically described, and the affinity of B. bocki to Rogueus
Berglund and Feldmann, 1989 was based solely upon the
similarities of the bifid anterolateral spine. Recently
Schweitzer et al. (2003) described a new family, three
new genera, and eight new species from Vancouver Island.
Vancouver Island has proven to have a very robust fossil
decapod crustacean history (Schweitzer et al., 2003). More
collecting and additional taxonomic studies are needed to
fully understand the role Vancouver Island played in the
origination and dispersal of fossil decapod crustaceans both
within the eastern North Pacific Ocean and the world.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens of Bicornisranina bocki n. gen., n. sp., were collected from two
formations, which are part of the Upper Cretaceous Nanaimo Group of
southwestern British Columbia (Haggart, 1991; Mustard, 1994) (Figs. 1, 2).
The age of the Nanaimo Group ranges from Turonian to Maastrichtian
(Haggart, 1991; Mustard, 1994) (Fig. 2). Eleven formations (Fig. 2)
composed of mudstones, fine sandstones, and sandstone-conglomerates
deposited primarily in an outer neritic to bathyal marine setting as
submarine fan deposits but with some nearshore deposits have been
included within the Nanaimo Group (Mustard, 1994). The Nanaimo Group
crops out along the northeastern coastline of Vancouver Island extending
from the Campbell River in the north to Saanich Peninsula in the south. It is
also exposed in the adjacent Gulf Islands and northern San Juan Islands,
Washington, USA (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Location map of study area with geographic names along the eastern shoreline of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada. Gray shaded area
represents outcrops of the Nanaimo Group. Adapted from Mustard (1994) and used with permission.

Ontario, Canada; VIPM, Vancouver Island Paleontological Museum,
Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada; CDM, Courtenay and District
Museum Palaeontology Centre, Vancouver Island, British Columbia,
Canada; and USNM, United States Museum of Natural History, Washington,
D.C., United States.

SYSTEMATICS
Order Decapoda Latreille, 1802
Infraorder Brachyura Latreille, 1802
Raninoidea De Haan, 1841
Raninidae De Haan, 1841
Raninoidinae L}
orenthey and Beurlen, 1929
Bicornisranina n. gen.
Type Species.—Bicornisranina bocki, the sole and included
species.
Etymology.—The new genus takes its name from the Latin
word ‘‘bicornis’’ meaning two-pronged referring to the bifid
anterolateral spine and ‘‘ranina’’ derived from the Latin
word for frog (rana). Raninid crabs are often commonly
referred to as ‘‘frog crabs.’’

Diagnosis.—Carapace longer than wide, rectangular in
outline, widest approximately one-third the distance posteriorly on carapace; fronto-orbital region broad, with well
developed rostrum; rostrum bounded on either side by
inner-orbital, intra-orbital and outer-orbital spines, frontoorbital width about two-thirds maximum carapace width;
anterolateral margin short, bounded by bifid anterolateral
spine; posterolateral margin straight, tapers slightly posteriorly; posterior margin about half maximum carapace
width; chelipeds equal in size, manus quadrate, flat. Sternal
elements 1-3 fused; sternal element 4 lateral margins weakly
concave; sternal element 5 rectangular in outline.
Remarks.—Bicornisranina is placed within Raninidae
based upon an elongate cephalothorax, a well-developed
rostrum, smooth carapace with poorly defined regions, welldeveloped orbits and flat, equal in size, chelipeds (Tucker,
1995, 1998). Furthermore, Bicornisranina is placed into
Raninoidinae based upon a fronto-orbital width more than
one-half the extreme width of carapace, two orbital fissures,
a medial orbital spine, one anterolateral spine and chelipeds
with flattened propodus (Tucker, 1995, 1998).
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic column of the Nanaimo Group. Biozone information adapted from Muller and Jeletzky (1970), Sliter (1973), Ward (1978), McGugan
(1979), and Haggart (1991, 1994). Eustatic curve from Haq et al. (1988). Adapted from Mustard (1994) and used with permission.

Bicornisranina shares several similar dorsal carapace
morphologies with other genera within Raninidae, namely
with Rogueus and Raninoides H. Milne Edwards, 1837 (Fig.
3). Bicornisranina has similar frontal spine conformation,
same number and position of spines, as seen in Raninoides
(Fig. 3). However, Bicornisranina is widest approximately
one-third the distance posteriorly on the carapace whereas in
Raninoides the extreme width is in the posterior one-half of the
carapace (Tucker, 1995). Also all species of Raninoides
posses a single anterolateral spine that is not bifid as seen in
Bicornisranina. In addition, the sternum of Bicornisranina
differs from the sternum of Raninoides in having wider fused
sternal elements 1-3, reduced lateral extensions on each side of
sternal element 5, and Bicornisranina lacks the medial sternal
groove that is seen on sterna of Raninoides spp. (Fig. 4).
Bicornisranina has the same bifid anterolateral spine,
which is distinctive in Rogueus, but the fronto-orbital region

is quite different (Fig. 3). Namely Bicornisranina has a welldeveloped triangular rostrum, inner-orbital, intra-orbital and
outer-orbital spines and a fronto-orbital margin width about
two-thirds maximum carapace width, whereas Rogueus has
a rostrum that is rounded with a medial sulcus with no innerorbital or intra-orbital spines and a fronto-orbital width about
three-fourths maximum carapace width (Berglund and
Feldmann, 1999). In addition, the Rogueus sternum has
lateral extensions on either side of sternal element 5 (Berglund
and Feldmann, 1999) (Fig. 4), whereas in Bicornisranina
sternal element 5 is rectangular in outline with very reduced
lateral projections (Fig. 4). Therefore, the only similarity
between Bicornisranina and Rogueus are the bifid anterolateral spines. In fact, the two genera are different enough to
be separated into two subfamilies, Bicornisranina belonging
to Raninoidinae L}orenthey and Beurlen, 1929 and Rogueus
belonging to Lyreidinae Guinot, 1993.
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Psuedorogueus rangiferus Fraaye, 1995 described from
the middle Lower Eocene Ager Formation of Spain has
a distinct anterolateral spine with ‘‘three forwardly directed
spinules’’ (Fraaye, 1995, p. 66) (Fig. 3). Psuedorogueus
differs from Bicornisranina in not only having a distinctly
different anterolateral spine, but also a intra-orbital spine
that is about half the length of the intra-orbital spine as seen
in Bicornisranina and a deeper and wider fissure between
the outer-orbital and anterolateral spines (Fig. 3). The
sternum of Psuedorogueus is unknown so comparison at
this time is not possible.
A review of the genera within Raninidae where the
sternum is known and illustrated includes: within Ranininae
De Haan, 1841, the genera Ranina Lamarck, 1801 (Fig. 4A)
and Lophoranina Fabiani, 1910 (Fig. 4B); within Cyrtorhinae Guinot, 1993, the genus Cyrtorhina Monod, 1956
(Fig. 4C); within Lyreidinae Guinot, 1993, the genera
Lyreidus De Haan, 1841 (Fig. 4D), Raninella A. Milne
Edwards, 1862 (Fig. 4E), Lysirude Goeke, 1985 (Fig. 4F),
Rogueus Berglund and Feldmann, 1989 (Fig. 4G), and
Macracaena Tucker, 1995 (Fig. 4H); within Notopodinae
Serène and Umali, 1972, the genera Notopus De Haan, 1841
(Fig. 4I), Cosmonotus White, 1847 (Fig. 4J), Ranidina
Bittner, 1893 (Fig. 4K) and Ranilia H. Milne Edwards, 1837
(Fig. 4L); within Notopocorystinae L}
orenthey and Beurlen,
1929, the genera Notopocorystes M’Coy, 1849 (Fig. 4M),
Cretacoranina Mertin, 1941 (Fig. 4N), and Eucorystes
Bell, 1863 (Fig. 4O); within Raninoidinae L}
orenthey and
Beurlen, 1929, the genera Quasilaeviranina Tucker, 1995
(Fig. 4P), Raninoides H. Milne Edwards, 1837 (Fig. 4Q, R),
Notosceles Bourne, 1922 (Fig. 4S), and Bicornisranina
reported herein (Fig. 4T) (also refer to comparison drawings
of sterna given by Guinot, 1993; Tucker 1995, and the
sternum descriptions of Davie, 2002). One feature not seen
on any other known sterna of Raninidae is the distinct
groove that separates the 1-3 fused sternal element from
sternal element 4 in Bicornisranina.
Ranina and Lophoranina have very broad sterna whereas
Bicornisranina has a narrow sternum (Fig. 4). Cyrtorhina
has a much smaller fused 1-3 sternal element, whereas
Bicornisranina has a twice as wide fused 1-3 sternal element
(Fig. 4). Lyreidus, Raninella, Lysirude, and Rogueus have
lateral extensions on either side of sternal element 5 (Fig. 4),
whereas in Bicornisranina sternal element 5 has very
reduced lateral projections. Notopus, Cosmonotus, and
Ranilia also have lateral extensions on either side of sternal
element 5 not as well developed as in Bicornisranina, and
Ranidina has a much narrower fused 1-3 sternal element.
Notopocorystes, Cretacoranina, and Eucorystes all have
a distinct sternal element 4 with rectangular lateral margins
in outline, whereas Bicornisranina has a sternal element 4
with weakly concave lateral margins, with small triangular
projections directed laterally. Raninoides, Notosceles, and
Quasileviranina also have a more narrow fused 1-3 sternal
element then seen in Bicornisranina. In addition, Bicornisranina lacks the medial groove as seen in Raninoides and
Quasileviranina. The sternum of Bicornisranina is distinct
from any other known sternum of Raninidae (Fig. 4).
Therefore, a new genus is warranted to encompass the
specimens described herein.
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Fig. 3. Comparison line drawings of the frontal regions of the raninid
crabs: Bicornisranina bocki this report; Rogueus orri Berglund and
Feldmann, 1989, drawing adapted from Berglund and Feldmann (1989, fig.
2.1); Raninoides fulgidus Rathbun, 1926, drawing adapted from Schweitzer
et al. (2000, fig. 3C); and Psuedorogueus rangiferus Fraaye, 1995, drawing
adapted from Fraaye (1995, fig. 2).

Bicornisranina bocki n. sp.
Fig. 5A-5H
Diagnosis.—Carapace longer than wide, rectangular in
outline, widest approximately one-third the distance posteriorly on carapace; fronto-orbital region broad, with well
developed rostrum; rostrum bounded on either side by
inner-orbital, intra-orbital and outer-orbital spines, frontoorbital width about two-thirds maximum carapace width;
anterolateral margin short, bounded by bifid anterolateral
spine; posterolateral margin straight, tapers slightly posteriorly; posterior margin about half maximum carapace
width; chelipeds equal in size, manus quadrate, flat. Sternal
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elements 1-3 fused; sternal element 4 lateral margins weakly
concave; sternal element 5 rectangular in outline.
Description.—Carapace longitudinally rectangular in outline, strongly vaulted transversely, weakly vaulted longitudinally; carapace longer than wide, width about 65 percent
maximum carapace length excluding anterolateral spine,
including anterolateral spine length and width are about
equal; widest approximately one-third the distance posteriorly on carapace; carapace regions poorly defined; carapace
surface finely scabrous, especially along frontal region;
carapace weakly ridged medially.
Frontal region broad; frontal width about 27 percent
maximum carapace width excluding anterolateral spine and
18 percent including anterolateral spine. Rostrum triangular,
about as long as broad, terminating in very sharp triangular
spine; bounded on either side by weakly axially curved,
triangular, acicular, inner-orbital spines. Orbits cylindrical,
rounded; intra-orbital spine sharp, cylindrical, with rounded
margins, terminates at same level as rostral spine; frontoorbital width occupying about 79 percent maximum
carapace width excluding anterolateral spine and about 52
percent including anterolateral spine. Outer-orbital spines
posteriorly broad, rectangular; terminating anteriorly in two
spines with shallow, concave fissure between; inner spine
short, sharp and terminating slightly more distally than outer
spine; outer spine sharp, rounded and terminating at same
level as intra-orbital spine and rostrum; deep rounded,
concave fissure between intra-orbital spine and outer-orbital
spine.
Anterolateral margin short, bounded by large anterolateral
spine; spine quadrate; becoming bifid approximately onehalf the length distally from base; bifurcations equal in
thickness, rounded, sharp; inner bifurcation weakly curving
axially, directed forward; outer bifurcation directed anterolaterally, weakly curving forward; triangular concave

Fig. 4. Comparison line drawings of sterna from known and illustrated
genera within the family Raninidae. Also refer to sterna line drawings by
Guinot (1993) and Tucker (1995) and sterna descriptions by Davie (2002).
Note drawings are not to scale and are drawn for comparison only. A,
Ranina ranina (Linnaeus, 1758), drawn from USNM 2044 extant

specimen. B, Lophoranina reussi (Woodward, 1866), adapted from
Beschin et al. (1988, fig. 7.2). C, Cyrtorhina oblonga Beschin, Busulini,
de Angeli and Tessier, 1988, adapted from Beschin et al. (1988, fig. 4). D,
Lyreidus tridentatus De Haan, 1841, adapted from USNM 216686 as
figured by Tucker (1995, fig. 22.2). E, Raninella mucronata adapted from
Rathbun (1935, plate 14.33). F, Lysirude channeri (Wood-Mason, 1885)
adapted from USNM 216686 as figured by Tucker (1995, fig. 28.2). G,
Rogueus orri Berglund and Feldmann, 1989, adapted from Berglund and
Feldmann (1989, fig. 3.2). H, Notopus beryrichi (Bittner, 1875), adapted
from Beschin et al. (1988, fig. 10.2). I, Notopus beyrichi (Bittner, 1875)
adapted from Beschin et al. (1988, fig. 10.2). J, Cosmontus eocaenicus
Beschin, Busulini, de Angeli and Tessier, 1988, adapted from Beschin et al.
(1988, fig. 2). K, Ranilia muricata H. Milne Edwards, 1937, adapted from
USNM 207834 as figured by Tucker (1995, fig. 56.4). L, Ranidina rosaliae
Bittner, 1893, adapted from Glaesner (1969, R501, fig. 3b). M,
Notopocorystes stokesii (Mantel, 1844) adapted from Wright and Collins
(1972, plate 14.2). N, Notopocorystes stokesii (Mantel, 1844) adapted from
Wright and Collins (1972, plate 14.2). O, Eucorystes eichhorni Bishop,
1983 adapted from Bishop (1983, fig. 6-G). P, Quasilaeviranina ovalis
(Rathbun, 1935) adapted from USNM 371689 as figured by Tucker (1995,
fig. 106.2). Q, Raninoides bouvieri Capart, 1951, adapted from extant
specimen USNM 121423. Raninoides fulgidus Rathbun, 1926 adapted from
fossil specimen USNM 354151 as figured by Tucker (1995, fig. 75.5). S,
Notosceles ecuadorensis (Rathbun, 1935) adapted from USNM 207834 as
figured by Tucker (1995, fig. 101-2). T, Bicornisranina bocki reported
herein (fig. 5D, E).
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Fig. 5. Bicornisranina bocki n. gen., n. sp. A, dorsal view of carapace, holotype GSC 57082. 2X actual size; B, close-up view of spine on upper margin of
carpus of chelae, VIPM 201. 8X actual size; C, dorsal view of carapace with partial appendages, VIPM 200. 1.5X actual size; D, ventral surface preserving
portions of sternal elements, CDM 039. 2.5X actual size; E, Close up of sternal element, CDM 039. 6.5X actual size; F, view of chelipeds, GSC 57082. 2X
actual size; G, close-up view of anterolateral spine, VIPM 200. 9X actual size; H, close-up view of frontal region, VIPM 200. 8X actual size.
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Table 1. Measurements (in mm) taken on the dorsal carapace of Bicornisranina bocki. L1 ¼ maximum carapace length; L2 ¼ maximum length measured
from tip of outer-orbital spine to base of fissure between outer-orbital spine and anterolateral spine; L3 ¼ maximum posterolateral length measured from base
of anterolateral spine to posterior margin; W1 ¼ maximum carapace width including anterolateral spines; W2 ¼ frontal width; W3 ¼ fronto-orbital width; W4 ¼
width between outer-orbital spine and anterolateral spine; W5 ¼ width between bifid portion of anterolateral spine; W6 ¼ maximum carapace width excluding
anterolateral spines; W7 ¼ posterior width. Refer to Fig. 6 for position and orientation of measurements.
Specimen

W1

W2

W3

W4

W5

W6

W7

L1

L2

L3

VIPM 200
VIPM 201
GSC 57082, holotype

29.14
39.54
35.34

5.1
6.92
6.21

16.65
19.78
17.23

5.17
4.20
6.23

3.12
5.20
5.25

20.82
25.99
20.95

10.37
—
*9.53

30.19
37.47
33.66

5.21
6.21
6.56

20.82
23.06
22.52

* Estimated.

fissure between bifurcations. Posterolateral margin uniform,
weakly convex, weakly tapering posteriorly, rimmed;
occupying about 66 percent maximum carapace length.
Posterior margin broad, weakly concave; posterior width
occupying about 48 percent maximum carapace width
excluding anterolateral spine and about 33 percent including
anterolateral spine. Branchiocardiac grooves as shallow
arcuate depressions approximately placed mid-length of
carapace extending from lateral margins terminating on
either side of carapace midline.
Chelipeds equal in size. Merus rounded, cylindrical in
cross section. Carpus rounded, cylindrical in cross section;
tapering distally; broadly concave at articulation with
manus; distinct sharp spine on upper margin just distal to
carpus-manus articulation. Manus quadrate, flat; two triangular spines on upper margin directed distally; three

small, equally spaced, triangular spines on lower margin,
distal-most spine smallest. Fixed finger triangularly equilateral, terminating in downward-directed curving forward
tooth; occlusal surface with five grooved, rectangular teeth;
distinct groove just distal to teeth extending distance of
occlusal surface. Dactylus not well known; appearing much
thinner, more rounded than fixed finger, terminating in
forward-curving, sharp tooth.
First walking legs partially preserved. Carpus rectangular,
slightly rounded. Propodus quadrate, flat. Dactylus flat,
isosceles triangle in outline, terminates in sharp spine.
Fourth walking legs partially preserved. Carpus cyclindrical,
slightly rounded. Propodus quadrate, broad posteriorly
tapering to weakly triangular termination anteriorly. Proximal portion of dactylus broad, flat, remainder unknown.
Sternum partially preserved. Sternal elements 1 through 3
fused, lateral margins rounded, anteriorly terminates to
triangular spine, distinct shallow groove separates region
from sternal element 4. Lateral margins of sternal element 4
very weakly concave, anteriorly with small triangular
projections directed laterally. Sternal element 5 rectangular
in outline. Pterygostomial region heavily inflated, roughly
cylindrical in outline.
Etymology.—The trivial name honors Peter Bock of
Nanaimo, British Columbia, who found and donated the
first specimens of Bicornisranina bocki. His passion for
paleontology has resulted in many important discoveries
from Vancouver Island.
Type Material.—The holotype, GSC 57082, is deposited
within the National Type Collection, Geological Survey of
Canada Eastern Paleontology Division, Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada. Two paratypes, VIPM 200 and 201, are deposited
at the Vancouver Island Paleontological Museum, Qualicum
Beach, Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada, and
the third paratype, CDM 039, is deposited at the Courtenay
and District Museum Palaeontology Centre, Vancouver
Island, British Columbia, Canada.
Measurements.—Measurements made on the dorsal carapace of Bicornisranina bocki are given in Table 1; position
and orientation of measurements are shown in Fig. 6.

Fig. 6. Line drawing of the dorsal carapace of Bicornisranina bocki,
illustrating position and orientation of measurements. Refer to table 1 for
explanation of measurement positions.

Occurrence.—Three specimens VIPM 200, 201 and GSC
57082 were collected by Peter Bock and Bill Hessin from
shoreline exposures of the Haslam Formation at Northwest
Bay, at lat. 49818913.80N, long. 124812986.70W. The fourth
specimen, CDM 039, was also collected from shoreline
exposures of the Haslam Formation at Northwest Bay.
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Several additional specimens collected from the late
Santonian Pender Formation by Rick Ross from the Duncan
Bay logging main overpass at kilometer 147 on New Inland
Island Highway, near Courtenay, BC, at 49851905.90N,
125813946.50W, were also examined.
DISCUSSION
The new species is based upon four well-preserved specimens preserving the dorsal carapace morphology and one
specimen preserving the ventral surface. The holotype, GSC
57082, consists of a well-preserved dorsal carapace,
preserving both chelae (Fig. 5). The paratypes VIPM 200
and VIPM 201 (Fig. 5) preserve the dorsal carapace and
portions of the walking legs. The paratype CDM 039
preserves a portion of the sternum (Fig. 5).
Bicornisranina bocki was originally informally assigned
to the genus Rogueus based upon the superficial resemblance of the anterolateral spines to that genus (Ludvigsen
and Beard 1994) (Fig. 3). However, the differences in the
conformation of the orbital spines and sternal elements
between Bicornisranina and Rogueus are distinctly different
(Figs. 3, 4). Bicornisranina from its description clearly
belongs within Raninidae and additionally it can be placed
within Raninoidinae with confidence. Although Bicornisranina shares morphological similarities to other genera
within Raninidae, the sternum of Bicornisranina is clearly
different from any known raninid sterna (Fig. 4).
Placement of Bicornisranina within Raninoidinae extends
the geographical distribution of the subfamily into eastern
North Pacific above the occurrences of Raninoides collected
from Washington and Oregon (refer to Schweitzer et al.,
2006 for a locality list of Raninoides spp.). Bicornisranina
is a very early member of Raninoidinae and perhaps the
earliest representative, but the genus Cristofrons collected
from the lower Campanian to lower Maastrichtian (Feldmann
et al., 1993) appears to be time contemporaneous with
Bicornisranina. Placement of Cristofrons within Raninoidinae
is questionable. Feldman et al. (1993) placed Cristafrons at
the family level, but Tucker (1995) questionably placed the
genus within Raninoidinae. With the occurrence of Bicornisranina from lower Campanian rocks of Vancouver Island,
Canada, Raninoidinae is confidently extended into the Cretaceous. Bicornisranina represents one of the earliest occurrences within Raninoidinae. The other genera within the
subfamily include: Raninoides, is known from the Paleocene
to Recent; Cristafrons, from the Upper Cretaceous; Notopoides, from the Eocene to Recent; and Quasilaeviranina,
from the Paleocene to Eocene.
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